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T h i s  seoond publication of the Space Shuttle GN&C Design Equation Document 
contains baseline equations f o r  approdmately f i f t y  parcent of the GN&C 
computation requirements as spacified i n  the GN&C S/W Functional Requirements 
Document (MSC-03690 Rev. B).  T h i s  document supercedes the original MSC-04217 
and the subsequently published revision. 
document since i ts  o r ig ina l  publication are  indicated i n  the Table of Contents 
by asterisks i n  the margin. 
Additions o r  corrections t o  this 
It is planned t o  republish this document i n  a new rev is ion  i n  approximately 
four months t i m e .  
available f o r  vir tual ly  all requirements. 
with format changes intended t o  stress interdependency of related submittals 
and t o  eliminate duplication t o  the greatest degree practicable. 
A t  that time it is anticipated that equations will be 
The new revision will be issued 
T h i s  issue has been modified t o  re f lec t  the shuttle-structure and avionics- 
configuration changes which have occurred subsequent t o  the first issue. A 
significant change is  that orbiter control of the booster has been added as 
a requirement. Decentralization of the computations and allocation t o  sub- 
systems is  the current trend with the MARK I & MARK I1 shuttle configurations. 
The computation requirements fo r  shuttle vehicles and missions may be much less 
than those allowed f o r  i n  this document. However, since the configurations are  
very f lu id  a t  this s ta te  i n  the shuttle development, the approach adopted i n  
this document i s  t o  include as complete a s e t  of design equations as possible 
t o  cover reasonable possibil i t ies.  
tracted fram this document t o  form specifications f o r  specific vehicles, com- 
puters and missions. 
Therefore, subsets of equations may be ex- 
The GN&C Design Equations document 3s t h  r e su l t  of the  e f for t s  of many people 
fram NASA and support contractors. 
tributors; however, contractors whici~ m;de direct  contributions t o  the document 
are as follows: 
The iist is too long t o  credit  a l l  con- 
a. TRW Systems Group, Inc., Iio;sston Operations 
b. MIT/Charles Stark Draper Labora.tory 
C. Lockheed Electronics Co., Inc., Houston Aerosp.ce Systems Division 
d. The Boeing Co., Houston, Texas 
The equations are reviewed by the CW ;ormulation and Implementation Panel 
and t he i r  cnmments included on suh-itta;. forms where appropriate. The names 
of equation submitters a re  included on the submittal sheet i n  eaoh section. 
Comments on the submittals should be referred t o  the individual s u b d t t e r  or  
t o  the responsible NASA engineer. 
subrmlttals should be referred t o  the System Analysis Brsnch, Guidance and Control 
Division. 
General comments on the document or proposed 
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The parpose of this dtcment  is t o  specify the equations 
necessary t o  perfors the guidance, navigation and. control onboard 
computation functions for  the space shut t le  orbi ter  vehicle. 
equstions document will provide a8 comprehensive a s e t  of equations 
as possible from which modules may be chosen t o  develop P a r t  I 
Specifications fo r  par t icular  vehicles, computers and missions. 
T h i s  document i s  expected t o  be the source of any equations used 
t o  develop software f o r  hardware/software f e a s i b i l i t y  tes t ing,  f o r  
ground-based simulations o r  f l i g h t  t e s t  demonstrations. 
T h i s  
1-1 
2. SCOPE 
This document define8 a baseline set of equations which 
fu l f i l l  the computation requirements f o r  guidance, navigation 
and control of the s p c e  shuttle orbiter. vehicle. 
mission phases are  covered from Pse2aunch through Landing/RoiLabt . 
The spacecraft f l i gh t  mode and the a i r c ra f t  f l i g h t  mode are ad- 
dressed. 
systems through the all-up shuttle configuation. 
booster during launch is  covered. 
implemented i n  a single GN&C computer o r  may be diz!lributed among 
A l l  shuttle 
Equations are included fo r  the Mark I systems and Mark I1 
Control of the 
The baseline e4.qtions may be 
stem camputeru, dqanding upon the outcane of cen- 
t J ibera t ions  currently i n  progress. 
2-1 
3. APPLICABILITY 
This document is applicable t o  the guidance, navigbtion and 
con+,rol (GN&C) computation functions f o r  the space shut t le  orbi ter  
vehicle. 
may be used fo r  the shut t le  program software specificat!.on and 
hardware sizing. 
Wware/software simulation. 
It specif ies  a se t  of baseline design equations which 
It defines the baseline equations f o r  MSC G&CD 
4 DEFINITIOLG OF TQRNS 
Because of the large number of abbreviaLions and terms contained 
within this document, the abbreviations md t e r n  used i n  the equations are 
l isted in  Section 9 with  the applicable equations. 
4-1 
The reference so-.mces from which data are  compiled include 
the following: 
MX-03690 ibv. B, Troject/Space Shuttle,  Space 
Shuttle Guidance, Navtgatiou and Cop.trol Software 
Functional Requirements - Vertical Flight  Operatiom," 
15 November 1971. (Also previous releases.) 
Minutes of G W  Shuttle bchanizat ion Panel FieatingS. 
Minutes of Guidance  and Control Division Panel I11 
Meetings - GN&C Software Equatim Fomulat-'Loa and 
Imglementation Panel. 
kSC-03439, "Space Shuttle Orbiter G I W  Design Data 
Book," 6 October 1970. (Also -anpublished updates,) 
E C  Memorandum M;7-71-149 "Baseline GN&C System f o r  
040A Shuttle," 3 December 1971. (Also preVio-dS baseline 
relesses. ) 
BSC-02542, "Typical S m t t l e  Mission Profiles and 
Attitude Timelines, 
Vd. I Space Stat ion Resupply Missions)" 23 June 1970 
Vol. I1 Four Scient i f ic  Support Missions," 28 Sept. 1970 
Vol. I11 F i r s t  Ten Shuttle Missions," 11 Dec. 1970 
Vol. IV Four Shuttle Mission Profiies," 1 X *ch 1471 
K C  Briefing C h a r t s  LAll2971, Space Shuttle Program 
Avionics *stems Rec-ndations, 29 November 1971. 
NR Document DB2.1.5-13300-10, "NR Space Shuttle Program 
Aerodynamic Design Data Boak - Vol. I1 - Delta Wing 
Orbiter, May 1971. 
KSC Document EX24,/7110-334€3, "Aero3ymmic Data f o r  
MSCO@A Baseline Orbiter Configuratioa, September 1971. 
General Information frtm Phase B and B' Space Shuttle 
contractors 
De,*vations of G J W  equatims, as referenced onsubmittal 
forms for equatioas contained i n  this d~cument. 
5-1 
6. G N X  SYSTEM DESCRIPTION 
The GWC system description included hersin is the 
baseline hardware configuration assumed i n  the definit ion 
of GN&C software functioml requirements (MSC-03690 Rev. B). 
The description is  not intended t o  specify the defined G!&C 
system baseline. 
(Ref. e). 
G W  system (Figure 6-1) a d  an aircraft GN&C system (Figure 6-2). 
This is  defined bf MSC !femore&m EG7-71-149 
The assumed basellco is categorized be a spacecraft 
A t  this time, the baseline remainz geneml and software 
requiremeats have been defined i n  as all-inclusive a ;Nmner 
as possible. 
i n  this Design Quatioas  .lazumnt are  b rode r  in scope than 
the r e q u i m n t s  implied by the baseline definition. 
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7. G N U  SOFTWARE FUNCTIONAL REQUImWS 
A detailed def ini t ion of the  GN&C software functional 
requirements f o r  the orb i te r  i s  given i n  Reference a. 
These requirements a re  summarized i n  the matricas of Table 7-1, 
where requirements a re  correlated with mission"pmse and 
with software modules. A Design Equation status i s  pre- 
sented i n  Table 7-2, where Equations submittals which satisfy 
requirements are l i s t e d  against  those requirements (under 
Moduleu) and where an asceriak (under lroaule) indicates  in- 
sa f f ic ien t  definit ioa.  A requirement ident i f led with neither 
module iden t i f i e r  nor asterisk may be assumed t o  be under 
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3, COORDINATE SYSTEMS AND TRANSFORMATIONS 
The coordinate systems which w i l l  be employed f o r  GN&C 
fmc t ions  of the  Space Shut t le  missions are probably included 
i n  the  Tollowing l i s t i ng :  
1. 
2, 










Earth Centered I n e r t i a l  (ECI)  
Earth Centered - Earth Fixed Systems (several  orientations 
may Be desirsble)  
Launch,Site Centered, Earth Fixeu 
Landing S i t e  Centered, Earth Fixed 
IMU stable  member (a function of the  IMU alignment) 
Navigation Base Coordinate System(s) (vehicle fixed 
systems f o r  convenient reference t o  sansors) 
Sensor Centered Coordinate Systems (fixed t o  onboard and 
ground sensors and transponders) 
Vehicle or  E d y  Coordinate System (along the axes of 
gooinetric s p e t r y )  
Vehicle Csntered Control System Coordinate System( s)  
(spacif ic  orientations t o  be based on mass properties, 
propulsion properties, and aerdymmic conditious) 
Vehicle Centered Local Vertical Coordinate System (along 
the loca l  ver t ica l ,  downrange, cross rmge)  
Docking Port  Centered, Ta-get Vehicle Fixed Coordinate 
System 
Docking Port  Centered, Shuttle Vehicle Fixed 
These coordinate systems and others a re  documented i n  
MSC-04400, Recommended Space Shut t le  Coordinate System Standard?, 
May 1971. 
employ these standards. 
It i s  recommended that future %.at ions submittals 
It is proposed that the next revision of this document w i l l  
ident i fy  the  various coordinate systems employed i n  the dif-  
ferent software sections. Also transformations between the 
coordinate systems w i l l  be documented, 
8-1 
